(iii) Preparation of pSi--Si(C11)--NHCH2C≡CH (via amine substitution reaction): The pSi--Si(C11)--Br product was added to a mixture of propargylamine (0.1 mL) and K2CO3 (1 mM) in DMF (1 mL). The mixture was stirred at 40 °C for 12 hr. (iv) Preparation of pSi--Si(C11)--(1H--1,2,3--triazol--4--yl)--CH2NH2 (via copper click chemistry in aqueous media): The pSi--Si(C11)--N3 product was added to a solution of CuSO4--5H2O (< 1 mg), Sodium ascorbate (< 1 mg), and propargylamine (0.1 mL) in a mixture of ethanol and pH 6 aqueous buffer (1 mL, 2:8, v:v). The mixture was stirred at 40 °C for 12 hr. (v) Preparation of pSi--Si(C11)--(1H--1,2,3--triazol--4--yl)--CH2NH2 (via copper click chemistry in organic solvent): The pSi--Si(C11)--N3 product was added to a solution of CuSO4--5H2O (< 1 mg), Sodium ascorbate (< 1 mg), and propargylamine (0.1 mL) in dimethyl sulfoxide (1 mL). The mixture was stirred at 40 °C for 12 hr. (vi) Preparation of pSi--Si(C11)--6--phenyl--1,4--dihydropyridazine--CH2NH2 (via tetrazine--alkene click chemistry): A stock solution of (4--(1,2,4,5--Tetrazin--3--yl)phenyl) methanamine hydrochloride (tetrazine) of 50 mM concentration in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) was prepared. The pSi--Si(C9)--CH=CH2 product the tetrazine stock solution (50 µL) were added to a solution of methanol and pH 6 aqueous buffer (1 mL, 2:8 v:v) and ultrasonicated in a sealed vial for 12 hr. Ciprofloxacin loading. The derivative pSi--Si(C11)--NH2 was used for drug loading experiments. A 10 mg/mL stock solution of ciprofloxacin was prepared in pH 4 buffer. The pSi--Si(C11)--NH2 chip was immersed in 900 μL of pH 7 buffer and 100 μL of the ciprofloxacin stock solution was added and the mixture was mixed by vortexing at room temperature for 24 hr. The amount of drug taken up by the functional surface was quantified by difference in the UV--Vis absorbance at 272 nm of the supernatant, measured before and after drug loading on a 20 μL aliquot of the reaction mixture, diluted to 1000 μL with DI H2O. Triplicate measurements of loading efficiency were performed. Fluorescein conjugation. The derivative pSi--Si(C11)--NH2 was used for fluorescein conjugation experiments. The pSi--Si(C11)--NH2 chip was immersed in a dimethylformamide (DMF) solution (2 mL) of fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC, 38.9 mg, 0.1 mM) at room temperature and the mixture was stirred for 6 hr. The chip was removed and washed thoroughly with ethanol and n--hexane. To ensure removal of any physically absorbed FITC, the chip was subjected to ultrasonication in ethanol for 10 sec, and then subsequent rinsing with pure ethanol. Confirmatory fluorescence spectra of the fluorescein coupled to the pSi sample were obtained. Photoluminescence spectroscopy. Steady--state photoluminescence (PL) spectra (λex = 385 nm, UV LED) were obtained using a QE Pro spectrometer (Ocean Optics) fitted with a 460 nm long--pass emission filter. Photoluminescence emission was collected by means of a lens and fiber--optic assembly along an axis normal to the pSi surface. The other end of the fiber optic was coupled to the spectrometer. For the stability tests, the pSi samples were suspended in deionized water at room temperature. At the desired time point, the samples were removed, dried in nitrogen flow, and PL spectra were acquired on the dry samples. Figure S1 . Control experiment demonstrating the efficiency of washing step in removing unreacted hydridosilane reagent. As--etched p ++ --type pSi sample and the chemically modified pSi--Si(C18) sample were immersed in octadecylsilane (H3Si(C18)) reagent for 5 min. at room temperature, and then washed with a large quantity of n--hexane and dried in a stream of nitrogen. FTIR spectra of each sample were obtained before and after the rinsing step, and show no discernable difference, indicating that the unreacted hydridosilane reagent is effectively removed with the n--hexane washing step. Traces from bottom to top: black: as--etched pSi; red: as--etched pSi after exposure to H3Si(C18) and rinsing with n--hexane; blue: chemically modified pSi--Si(C18); purple: chemically modified pSi--Si(C18) after exposure to octadecylsilane and rinsing with hexane. Nominal porosity of samples 50-60% (by SLIM measurement). Figure S2 . Photographic images of water on octadecyl--modified pSi layer. a, water droplets of volume 2-40 μL on pSi--Si(C18)--modified porous layer. Inset: water contact angle. Coupling product shows super hydrophobic property. b, Same sample as in a, with water drops also on the non--modified portion of the wafer. The entire wafer had been exposed to the octadecyltrihydridosilane (H3Si(C18)) reagent; the low contact angle (23.1°) on the non--etched portion of the wafer is characteristic of the native oxide on the as--received wafer and demonstrates that no dehydrocoupling reaction occurs on the single crystaline Si substrate. c, same sample, immersed in water. Figure S3 . ATR--FTIR spectra and water contact angle of coupling products using different porosity pSi samples. An as--etched p ++ --type pSi sample (H--terminated, porosity as indicated in legend) and H3Si(C18) were used as the starting materials for this study and the reaction was carried out in air at 80 °C for 24 hr. After grafting, samples were rinsed with n--hexane, then ethanolic HF, then ethanol and thoroughly dried prior to acquisition of spectra. a, ATR--FTIR spectra of coupling products. Bands associated with the organosilane: C--H stretching (2960, 2920, 2850 cm --1 ) and bending (1467 cm --1 ) vibrations, and a strong band at 860 cm --1 . The Si--H stretching mode for pSi--Si(C18) appeared as a weak band in the spectrum at 2150 cm --1 , at a similar frequency as the Si--H stretch in the octadecylsilane starting material (2148 cm --1 ) and other organosilanes [2--4] and in the as--prepared pSi starting material (2144, 2111, 2088 cm --1 for SiH3, SiH2, and SiH species, respectively). The band at 1020 cm --1 is assigned to a Si--O stretch. b, Water contact angle of samples from (a). The etching conditions are described in Table S2 . Contact angle standard error is ± 5° from 5 replicate measurements. Figure  S4 . Control experiment: hydridosilane reaction with oxidized pSi. a, Experimental scheme and possible reaction products. An as--etched p ++ --type pSi sample was thermally oxidized in air (150 °C, 24 hr). The oxidized sample was then added to a vial containing neat H3Si(C18) (1 mL) and maintained at 80 °C for 24 hr. The expected reaction products are pSi--O--SiH2(C18). b, ATR--FTIR spectra of the experiment at various stages of reaction. The sample before reaction (black trace) shows a weak Si--O band at 1020 cm --1 . After reaction, strong bands at 1020 cm --1 and 864 cm --1 associated with the hydridosilane reagent are apparent. These bands are not present after the sample was rinsed with an aqueous ethanolic solution of HF (blue trace), which effectively dissolves and removes the surface oxide and any associated surface species. c, Water contact angle measurements of the samples from (b). The oxidized pSi surface is hydrophilic and the reaction product after HF:ethanol rinsing is hydrophobic because HF removes the oxide layer and regenerates the hydrogen--terminated pSi surface. Contact angle standard error is ± 5° from 5 replicate measurements. Figure  S5 . Attenuated total reflectance Fourier--transform infrared (ATR--FTIR) spectra and water contact angle measurements of octadecyltrihydridosilane--modified pSi samples as a function of reaction temperature. A p ++ --type pSi sample and the H3Si(C18) were used for this Figure. a, FTIR spectra of the pSi starting material and the coupling products prepared at the indicated temperatures (24 hr reaction time). After grafting, samples were rinsed with n--hexane, then ethanolic HF, then ethanol and thoroughly dried prior to acquisition of spectra. b, FTIR spectra of control pSi samples treated under the same conditions but in the absence of organosilane. The band at 1019 cm --1 , assigned to silicon oxides, became more apparent at the higher reaction temperatures. c, Water contact angles of samples from (a). d, Water contact angles of samples from (b). Contact angle standard error is ± 5° from 5 replicate measurements. Figure S6 . 1 H NMR spectra of H3Si(C18) (top) and H3Si(C11)--Br (bottom) hydridosilane reagents after holding at 80 °C for 24 hr. The NMR solvent is CDCl3. The number of protons and peak assignments are as indicated by the arrows. Spectra match their respective spectra of the starting material, indicative of no significant reaction of the reagent with itself under the reaction conditions used for grafting. Figure  S7 . ATR--FTIR spectra and water contact angle measurements of modified pSi samples as a function of reaction time at 80 °C. A highly doped p--type pSi sample and H3Si(C18) were used for this Figure. After grafting, samples were rinsed with n--hexane, then ethanolic HF, then ethanol and thoroughly dried prior to acquisition of spectra. a, ATR--FTIR spectra of coupling products at the temperatures indicated. b, Water contact angle of samples from (a). Contact angle standard error is ± 5° from 5 replicate measurements. Figure S8 . ATR--FTIR spectra and water contact angle of hydridosilane coupling products prepared in different reaction environments. An as--etched p ++ --type pSi sample (H--terminated, porosity 50-60%) and H3Si(C18) were used as the starting materials for this study and the reaction was carried out in air ("In air exposure"), under an argon atmosphere ("in Ar gas with degassed hydridosilane"), or in air and with 10% by volume water added to the hydridosilane reagent prior to reaction ("In silane--H2O mixture..."). All reactions carried out at 80 °C for 24 hr. After grafting, samples were rinsed with n--hexane, then ethanolic HF, then ethanol and thoroughly dried prior to acquisition of spectra. a, ATR--FTIR spectra of coupling products, compared to the as--etched starting material (black trace). b, Water contact angle of coupling products from (a). Contact angle standard error is ± 5° from 5 replicate measurements. Figure  S9 . Stability of coupling product, pSi--Si(C18), assessed under various aggressive conditions. ATR--FTIR spectra and water contact angles (inset) measured on pSi--Si(C18) formulation (p ++ --type, at 80 °C for 24 hr) after exposure to the conditions indicated in the legend. The order of conditions in the legend (top to bottom) corresponds to the top to bottom ordering of the ATR--FTIR traces and the right to left ordering of the contact angle values. The porosity of each pSi sample prior to H3Si(C18) grafting was 50-60% as measured by SLIM. Water contact angle standard error is ± 5° from 5 replicate measurements. The products were washed thoroughly with n--hexane, ethanol, and deionized H2O several times, and then dried in a stream of dry nitrogen prior to acquisition of the spectra. Figure  S10 . Schematic illustration and characterization results of hydridosilane coupling reaction performed on pSi nanoparticles. a, Summary of the synthetic procedure for coupling of hydridosilane reagents to pSi. The top portion of the scheme represents synthesis of pSi chips and the subsequent grafting reaction; the lower portion of the scheme represents synthesis of pSi nanoparticles and the subsequent grafting reaction. The heat generated during ultrasonic fracture of the free--standing pSi film was found to elevate the temperature of the mixture to 60 °C. b, ATR--FTIR spectra of nanoparticle coupling product (NPs). Bottom (blue) trace is a control reaction involving ultrasonication of the nanoparticles in ethanol (no added hydridosilane reagent) for 18 hr. Middle (red) trace is pSi nanoparticles after reaction with H3Si(C18) (ultrasonication of the nanoparticles in neat hydridosilane reagent for 12 hr, followed by ultrasonication in pure ethanol for an additional 6 hr). Top (black) trace is the reaction product of H3Si(C18) with a pSi chip, prepared following the standard procedure reported elsewhere in this paper. c, Size distribution of H3Si--C18--grafted pSi nanoparticles measured by DLS (dynamic light scattering). The hydrophobic nanoparticles readily disperse in n--hexane, but not in water (Inset photo). The particles are observed to float in water due to the high surface tension of water. When the surface tension was lowered by addition of a small drop of ethanol to the vial, the particles were observed to sink. Figure S11 . Photoluminescence (PL) properties of n--type pSi and its reaction products. a, Comparison of bright field and PL images of as--etched n--type pSi (pSi), oxidized pSi (pSi--oxi), and silane--grafted (pSi--Si(C18)). Images obtained with samples in air, containing a drop of water on each sample surface (indicated by arrows), and with the samples completely submerged in water, as indicated. Octadecylsilane (H3Si(C18)) was used for the grafting reaction. Oxidation reaction performed on as--etched pSi sample by thermolysis in air at 80 °C for 24 hr. PL images obtained with uniform UV (385 nm) excitation. Strong PL is observed for all samples in air, but PL from the oxidized pSi sample is quenched by water. b, Photos of water spreading on the pSi--Si(C18) product, showing the hydrophobic nature of the surface chemistry. c, Comparison of PL spectra of the pSi, pSi--oxi, and pSi--Si(C18) samples, (385 nm excitation). Figure  S12 . ATR--FTIR spectra and water contact angle of H3Si(C18) grafted to n--type pSi, prepared under various reaction conditions and post--synthesis treatments. As--etched n--type pSi sample and H3Si(C18) reagent were used for this study. a, ATR--FTIR spectra of coupling products and controls. Traces represent (bottom to top): As--etched pSi (black); product of grafting reaction performed in air (red); product of grafting reaction performed in argon atmosphere (light blue); product of grafting reaction performed with 10% added water (purple); product of grafting reaction performed in air and subsequently subjected to ultrasonication in n--hexane (green); product of grafting reaction performed in air and subsequently rinsed with 3:1 (v:v) HF(aq):absolute ethanol (dark blue). Spectral assignments are given in Figure 1a of the main text. The hexane treatment is performed to remove excess hydridosilane starting material; the HF treatment demonstrates that the hydridosilane is not attached to or trapped within silicon oxide. For comparison, Figure S4 , in which oxidized pSi (pSiO2) is used, demonstrates complete removal of the organic species upon HF treatment. b, Water contact angles of samples from (a). Water contact angle standard error is ± 5° from 3 replicate measurements. Figure S13 . ATR--FTIR spectra of hydridosilane reagents (starting materials) used in this study. Spectra, bottom to top: n--hexane (black), H3Si(CH2)17CH3 (red), H3Si(CH2)11Br (blue), H3Si(CH2)9CH=CH2 (purple), and H3Si(CH2)2(CF2)5CF3 (green). The Si--H stretching band appears at 2146 cm --1 (2163 cm --1 for H3Si(CH2)2(CF2)5CF3). The Si--H deformation band appears at 922 cm --1 . The CH2 deformation band appears at 1462 cm --1 . The C=C stretching vibration of H3Si(CH2)9CH=CH2 appears at 1708 cm --1 (indicated with arrow on purple line). The C--F stretching bands of H3Si(CH2)2(CF2)5CF3 appear in the range 1100-1300 cm --1 (indicated with arrow on green line). The spectrum of n--hexane (black trace) is given here for comparison purposes. The FTIR spectra corresponding to the products of reaction of these reagents with pSi are given in Figure  S14 . Figure S14 . ATR--FTIR spectra and water contact angles of coupling products with the indicated hydridosilanes. Characterization of reaction products of as--etched p ++ --type pSi and hydridosilane reagents (described in Figure S13 ), as indicated. a, ATR--FTIR spectra of coupling products. Characteristic C=C stretching mode for pSi--Si(C9)--CH=CH2 product (green trace) indicated by the arrow. Characteristic C--F stretching modes for pSi--Si(C2)--(CF2)5CF3 product (dark blue trace) indicated by the arrow. b, Water contact angle measurement of samples from (a). The porosity of all pSi starting materials was 50-60% (by SLIM measurement). Water contact angle standard error is ± 5° from 3 replicate measurements. The pSi--Si(C2)--(CF2)5CF3 product shows the largest contact angle (up to 151°). Figure S15 . Stability of products of surface grafting reactions measured by ATR--FTIR and water contact angle. a, ATR--FTIR spectra of the indicated coupling products after thorough rinsing with n--hexane with ultrasonic assistance (top) and then with 3:1 (v:v) HF(aq):absolute ethanol (bottom). b, Water contact angle measurements of samples after n--hexane and HF:EtOH rinsing. The porosity of pSi starting materials was 50-60% (by SLIM measurement). Water contact angle standard error is ± 5° from 3 replicate measurements. Figure S16 . Stability of pSi--Si(C11)--Br coupling product in common solvents used for organic chemical transformations. a, ATR--FTIR spectra of samples after the indicated treatments in the indicated solvents. As--prepared pSi--Si(C11)--Br chips were cut to 0.5 cm ⨯ 0.5 cm size and subjected to the indicated conditions in the indicated solvents. DMF = dimethylformamide, THF = tetrahydrofuran, DMSO = dimethylsulfoxide, DCM = dichloromethane. b, Water contact angle of samples from (a). The porosity of pSi starting materials was 50-60% (by SLIM measurement). Water contact angle standard error is ± 5° from 3 replicate measurements. Figure S17 . Characterization of reaction products from Figure 3 . a, ATR--FTIR spectra of the indicated samples. The pSi--Si(C11)--N3 product displays a band at 2089 cm --1 assigned to N3 stretching. [5] The substitution reaction product with propargylamine, pSi--Si(C11)--NHCH2CCH, displays NH stretching and bending bands (see enlargement in Figure S20 ). The copper--catalyzed click chemistry product displays a band at 1595 cm --1 assigned to the triazole moiety. [5] The tetrazine click chemistry product, pSi--Si(C9)--link--CH2--NH2 (pSi--Si(C9)--6--phenyl--1,4--dihydropyridazine--CH2NH2), shows characteristic aromatic ring mode at 1578 cm --1 (see Figure  S22 for more detailed spectrum). b, Water contact angle measurements of samples from (a). The Staudinger reaction product, pSi--Si(C11)--NH2, shows a distinctively more hydrophilic surface than the pSi--Si(C11)--N3 precursor. Similarly, the other amine surface chemistries display substantially low contact angles relative to the more hydrophobic precursors. The porosity of pSi starting materials was 50-60% (by SLIM measurement). Water contact angle standard error is ± 5° from 3 replicate measurements. Figure S18 . Proposed electrostatic drug--surface interaction and absorption spectra of ciprofloxacin loaded into amine--modified pSi. The pSi--Si(C11)--NH2 product was used for these experiments. a, Proposed electrostatic interaction (at pH 7) between the positively charged amine surface and the negatively charged carboxylic acid moiety of the antibacterial drug ciprofloxacin. The pKa of the primary amine is 10.6, and the pKa values of ciprofloxacin are 6.09 for the carboxylic acid and 8.74 for the piperidine moiety. b, Absorption spectra of the ciprofloxacin--containing supernatant before (red trace) and after (blue trace) exposure to a pSi--Si(C11)--NH2 chip in pH 7 buffer. Concentration of ciprofloxacin in the solution prior to the loading experiment was 1 mg/mL. The mass loading efficiency in the porous layer is 35 ± 3 % based on the change in the UV--Vis absorption spectrum (n=3, in different individual sets). Figure S22 ) were used for the reaction. The pSi--Si(C9)--CH=CH2 chip was immersed in methanol--buffer (20% methanol in pH 6 buffer) solutions of tetrazine at the indicated concentrations. Solid and dashed traces represent the absorbance spectrum of the supernatant before and after exposure to the pSi--Si(C9)--CH=CH2 chip. The absorption maximum for the tetrazine reagent appears at 261 nm, and the intensity decreases as the free tetrazine reagent reacts with the pSi--Si(C9)--CH=CH2 surface. The reaction progress was also monitored by ATR--FTIR ( Figure S22 ) and water contact angle measurement ( Figure S17 ). Coupling reaction run with p ++ --type pSi samples of 50--60% porosity. Figure  S22 . ATR--FTIR spectra following the tetrazine click reaction on pSi--Si(C9)--CH=CH2 surface. a, ATR--FTIR spectrum of (4--(1,2,4,5--Tetrazin--3--yl)phenyl) methanamine hydrochloride (tetrazine) starting material. b, ATR--FTIR spectra comparing tetrazine reagent, the pSi--Si(C9)--CH=CH2 surface (prior to reaction), and the reaction product, denoted "pSi--Si(C9)--link--CH2--NH2" (link=6--phenyl--1,4--dihydropyridazine). The product spectrum displays fingerprint bands associated with the link domain in the range 1500-1600 cm --1 and 1300-1400 cm --1 . Table S1 . Change in pSi sample porosity upon modification with Octadecylsilane (H3Si(C18) ). Coupling condition is p ++ --type pSi reacted with H3--Si(C18) at 80 °C for 24 hr, then rinsed thoroughly with n--hexane, ethanol, ethanolic HF(aq), and finally ethanol. Numbers represent porosity measurements (before → after grafting) from 3 different wafers for each set of conditions.
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Etching Table S2 . Elemental composition of pSi sample from Figure 1c , before and after grafting, measured by energy--dispersive X--ray (EDS) analysis in SEM. The "pSi--Si(C18) product" sample was rinsed with ethanolic aqueous HF after the grafting reaction, prior to SEM analysis. 
